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Competition

WIN David Essex CD
Five copies of live tour CD from evergreen superstar to be won 

Normal Archant competition rules apply. The editor’s decision is final. Archant Ltd and associated 
companies would also like to contact you about special offers, products and services by post or 
phone from time to time. Please tick if you DO NOT want to be contacted by Archant        or third 
parties.
Please tick the box if you would like to be contacted by email by Archant        or third parties.

NAME..................................................................................................

ADDRESS.&.POSTCODE.......................................................................

............................................................................................................

DAYTIME.TELEPHONE.........................................................................

EMAIL..................................................................................................

Entry Form
David.Essex.competition

For a chance to win the DC, answer the question 
below, fill in your details on this form and send 
it to: David.Essex.competition, Let’s Talk, 
Prospect House, Norwich NR1 1RE to arrive no 
later than Friday,.February.28,.2014.

Question:.In.which.town.was.the.Secret.
Tour.CD.recorded?

Answer.........................................................

H
e is a real showbiz 
survivor, with a career 
spanning singing, films 
and television.

Now Let’s Talk has 
five copies of the CD – David 
Essex – The Secret Tour: Live – to 
give away to five lucky fans.

This spectacular CD features 
David’s live performance at 
Bournemouth’s BIC at the end of 
his Secret Tour in 2009.

He performs a string of hits, 
including Stardust, Silver Dream 
Machine and Imperial Wizard as 
well as his two UK chart-topping 
singles Gonna Make You A Star 
and Hold Me Close. It features 
the 1973 smash single Rock On, 
which was a No 3 hit in the UK 
charts and reached No 5 in the US 
Billboard Hot 100 charts.

In his 50-year career, David 
has achieved 19 Top 40 singles 
and 16 Top 40 albums in Britain, 
and received the Variety Lifetime 
Achievement Award in 2012. 

David Essex’s performances 
have combined concerts, 
records, theatre, composing, 
films and television. In the acting 
profession, he is arguably best 
known for playing the character 
Eddie Moon in the enduring BBC  
Soap EastEnders. 

He has written, recorded and 
produced albums and singles 
that have sold millions of copies 
worldwide, with 23 Top 30 
singles in the UK alone.

Let’s Talk last spoke to David 
Essex in our April 2012 edition, 
when we featured him on our 
front cover. On that occasion he 
told us how “when I was a kid 
my mum used to take me fruit-
picking around King’s Lynn and 
Wisbech”.
n To be in with a chance of 
winning a copy of the CD, simply 
answer the question in the form 
below, cut it out and send it to us 
by the date stated.
n David Essex – The Secret 
Tour Live CD, RRP £12.99.

gonna make you 
a sTar:.Left,.The.
Secret.Tour;.above.at.
the.Ipswich.Regent.
in.1974;.below.at.
Blickling.Hall.in.2007.


